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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
England to America, and had made a liv- Ib is God speaking to themn and givinz
inrg for several years. Then the maàn's ,tberm instruction for the day. Then lèt ail
licalth failed, and the wife had exhausted -join in the siriging of a hymn of praise
their savings in nursinig and finally buryimg *after which all reverently kneel before God
him. their Maker, while the father or inothe r

With the bab'y in lier arms she could not offers up a short prayer.
find employmient. Starvation and deatih This will only consume a few moments
stared her in the face. She was teinpted of time-not to exceed one half hour-:and
te think that except for thé child the souner they will be moments rich in blessing
life was onded the botter. which-before the cross we spend, and the

It was casy to give niedicine and food entire famîily will go out te meet the busy
and tO restore tho woman's health. It was cares of tho day far bett.er propared for' ità
hard te find work for lier. She ias a work than it was possible \withoub this
skilled]lace-maker, having learned tie trade family worship.-L. L.~ Crpenter,, û Our
when a girl in the counrtrv. Young Folks.

The missionary imiterested Chicago ladies,
and formed a lace.mnaking class, which was
taughp by the woman. It was a temporary SOPHIA'S LESSON.
expedient for providing lier with a little . .

il l I fid iSophia, is a working womnan Who eéarnsmoney until sIe could find something else ber bread by hard labor, and whose handsto de. Incidentally it eiabied tle mission- can. nver affard to be ic. Sie ià "
ary, who joined the class, to become pro- sincere and warm liearted Ohris e is -à
fieront in the art. fresh experience every day, and is a blessSubsequently the missionary wss em- ing to those about ber.ployed anong the Indianrs of the North- n a soal meeting one evonrng we beard
We. She was a practicai woana, nlot ber tell how she came te like to use thécontent with rehiigious instruction alone,
and found the work depressing because fr apye.Sehdtogthaony
therewas fund indtri m omei-t buite formal Christians employed it, and te usethero .as ne industrial emp hieen u ier own words it seemed .'stale.te Iidian women. One daysbe went te wash for a ladý àn

Her health and spirits failin she went
to Japan, where the marvelous elili of the iwas surprised te find that sihe offered-ler
native lace-inakers passed under lier obser- ne breakfast. After a tirne the lady iront
vation. Like a flash came the thoughit: away and dinner time came withòut ber

SThat jeswhat the Indian womeon can do.- return, se Sophia worked away without
Why did I net think of my poor Chicago anything te eat. Washmg ail day without
lace-maker's trade when I was w any food, night came on and as the wvoman
areng them , was away there was no supper.

She was se deeply impressed with thie Sophia began te pray, 'Oh Lord whrt
thought that she returned to New York, oes it mean ? The answer came, 'Yon
enlisted the support of the missionary think the Lord's prayer je stale. Sophia'
boards, and went te the Indian reservations was quick to remember her previous
te teach what she had learned from the thoughts, and cried, 'Dear Father, forgive
wonan whom she once rescued. ine, and give me this day my daily bread.

The experinent proved highly successful Only a little af ter, a warmn hearted Irish
foi. the Indian wvoien had a natural apti woman came in with a plate of waribis-forth Idia wiien ai aiiitualapti- cuit a~nd a cup cf teasig, Il ilhougli
tudo for iace-inaking and soon learned te saymng, 'I tog n
do the most delicate work. The systern may be you would like some of rmy warm
was extended te mnany reservations, te the biscuit afe yon la rd wora.'

credt cftIr mieionry-Mss ~~~*or- Sopliia's leeson wae learned; she tlisnkedcredit of the nussiona.ry-Miss Carter- (-,i -o .i quk nwrtpay ndhi
whose own story has bere been repeated. dfor bis qmck answer to prayer and bas

The forlorn lace-maker in Chicago, starv. nover since caliéd the Lord's prayer stale'
ing and dying, seemed te have littlo poten- rnest Chrilha.
tiality for usefulness in the world ; and the
missionary's call at the teriement was a
trivial incident, an insignificant deed"of COMMON SENSE
kindreis, which gave no promiseof large Fron the C7hristiai of London, weresuts. makà the following extract whichwe regardBut nothingis se amall or feeble as te o tea most excejientadvice for te is of
lost in the moral econony of God's universe. children in our Bible schools .- .Ooir4iron-
The lace-maker's talent and 'be nission- sense teaches that the time bas gfre by forary's humane impulsé were little things nere secular education in our, Sunday-that passed witbout observation ; but out schools, but how nany content thisn.elves
of them was evolved a system of indus- witî i . ' 1 b h dtrial éducation for Indian wonien, the full of mpartng particulars about tii w or

resutsowiîch olyOnisienc cai k of God. and forget that thre chief work.is toeresults ofwhich onlyOmniscience cani kno. introduce the children te Jesus. Let usYoutth's CompamJou. pel Jes Ch ; L h d 'preac Jesus Christ as Lord ; that. truth
suits the child as well as the man. Make

FAMILY WORSHiP. clearta the child what sin il; that he is
lost, and so lost that Christ only could find

In order te obey the Divine command te him ; that God intended him to be his
brinrg up our childrei in ,the 'nurture and temple, but sin has defiled and alienated
admonition of the Lord,' it seeis ras if him from the life of God,; point him to
family worshiip were a necessity. Christian Jesus who died that ho might; live, and do
parents will teach tieir children te pray. not rest until Christ is formed in him the
How inconsistent for them never to gatl.er hoe -of glory. This position must be
the loved ones around the fainily altar and mastered first. As a i.ule it is the most
engage in fanily prayer irksoiie,- but it is always not profitable.

As the famnily is the oldest Divine insti- Child teaching il a work more for the heart
tution, se lb is the best one in which te irn- than for tie head.'
plant seeds of truth and riglhteousness in
the hearts of our children. lI does net
soer possible for parents te bring up their GET THEM INTERESTED.children in the vay they should go ; te
implant the ioly principles of tie Gospel Get the children interested in the enurch
of Jesus Christ in their ieartswhich shaHl as well as in the Sabbath-school. Encour-
guide and control their conduct tiroughi age' tiein te attend the regular services,
life, and lead them into the way of aIl and havé the'm do Iomnetliing in raisiig*
truth, se that as they grow up they may money for it. It is wonderful whiat they
become brighît and siinig ligts ir tie can do if set rightly te work. They will
world, and pillars in the temple of.our God, feel that they are iore a part of the churcli
and lrabitually neglect family worshlip. if they have a money-interest in it, and'

No sight is more beautiful, and none lias will grow up feeling that they are respons-
a botter effect on the heart and life of a ible for its maintenance and prosperity.
child, than for the entire fanily,as a family,
to worship God. When the beautiful light
has returned from its chanibers in the ceast. SCHOLARS' NOTES.
and greeted us with a new-irnorning, and
we arise refreslhed with sweet elumber, aid (From: WVestniinster Question Boole.)
our bodies have been refreshéd with the LESSON XII.-JUNE 17, 1891.
bournties of God's providence so richly con- 1. THE WOES OF THE DRUNKARD.
ferred upon us, how exalted the privilege Prov. 23:29-35.
for the father and the mother and the ci- A Temperance Lesson.
dren which' God lias gien thei, eacM coMrT TO~MEMORY vs. 29-32.
take a copy of the precious Word of cd 'GOLDEN TEXT.and altogether reada lesson fron the sacred. .Look nt thou rpes tho wiuo wlieu Ibis rcd.'-
Bock. Prov. 23: 31.

HOME READINGS.
M. Prov. 23:29-35.- The Woes of the Drunkard.
T. Isa. 5: 11-23.-The Evil and End of Intemper-

suace.
W. Isa. 28:1-18.-Drinknness Dcnourced.
Th. Eph. 5:15.21.-Wine-Drinking. -
ýF. Prov. 23: 15-23.-Tiniely-Adnronltions.
S. 1 Cor. 8: I-13.-Abstrenco for the, Sako ot

Others.
S. Rom. 14:12-23.-Personal Responsibility

LESSON PLAN.
L Sorrow in the Curp. vs. 29. 30.
. Poison in the Curp. vs. 31.32.

III. Debasemenit in tie Cup. vs. 33-35.
TiM.i-About n.c. 1000; Solomon king of ail

lsracl.
PLcL-Written by Solomon in Jerusalem.

QUESTIONS.
TNTRtOrUCTOY.-What ie tire titIa ef tir le les-

sonN Golden 'rxt? Lssoin Plan? Time
Place I Memory verses ?

L. SORROW IN THE CUP. vs. 29. 30.-What six
questions are asked in v. 291 What je the anr.
swer to tlhem all? Wliatl ismixed ine? What
warning against wino i given by Paul 1 Epi.
5:18. To whomr does the wine-cup bring sor-
rowi

IL. PoIsoN IN TrI CUP. vs. 31, 32. -What wrarn-
ing r en in v. 311 Ilow does wine temnpt the
oye? WTlab wiii %vine de ut tire lest? Wlrab
ethas vin-drinking on thelhestl? i Wiat

efret on the mind and the heart? Why il it
wlcked to risk life or health needlesslyl Show
that there is poison in the wine-cup.

nII. DEBASICMENT IN TEE CUP. vs. 33-35.-
How does the wine-up debnîse its victime?
Wiat clause in the lesson describes the drunk-
hrd's unreasonrableness? His lalc oftjndgnirrt?
Hiis unw%'illinrgness to recei'e advice His weak-
ness of willi His innbility to reformi What
le the end of inteiperance? 1 Cor. 6: 10.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Intempérance il a fearful evil and sin.
2. We slrould abstain front the use of strong

drinks.
3. We should try te keep others frorm using

them.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What cvils of intemperance are mentioned
it. v. 29î Ans. Sorrow, contentions, babbling,
w'otnds and rodnes of. eyes.

2. What counsol je giron ti v. 31 Ans. Look
net thon upon tire wrine whlen ibisa rcd.

3. What reason ls given for this counsel I Ans.'
At the lst it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth
like un adder.

4. How mnay we avoid the danger of intemper-
ance ? Ans. Never taste a drop of intokicating.drinkc.

5. What should ive doto check the cvil of lu-
'temrperance?7 Ans. Ei'erytlning in onîr peiner td
stop tr esale nus ofe it roxicting drinks

LESSON XII.-JUNE 17,1891,
2. THE ANOINTED KING.-Psalr 2: 1-12.

A Missioniry Lesson.
coMniT TO MEMORY vs.: 10-12-.

GOLDEN TEX'Tl.
«Akf air:cine, and I slhahl giiýo tirce tire he .athon

for thin lrh'eritance.'-Ps. 2:8.
HOME READINGS.

M. Dai. 7: 1-14.-Messiahi's Kingdom.
T. Psalm 2:1-12.-The Anointed King.
W. Psalur 45:1-17.-A Riglht Scei.tre.
Thr. Pesinin 110: 1-.-Tire Priest'IC!ng.
F. Acte 2:25-36.-Bot Lard and irst
S. Acts 4:23-33.-Against the Lord and his

Christ.
S. Acts13:20-35.-Tie Promise Fulfillcd.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The King Resisted. vs. 1.5.

IL Tie King Enthroned. vs. 6-9..
11. The King Recoived. vs. 10-12.
TnME.-n.c. 1040. sen after the victories of

David over the Philistines, Moabites and Syrians,
PLAcÈ.-Probably written in Jerusalem by

David.
. HELPS IN STUDYING.

1. Tihe irealhen-'îire nations.' 2. Set thirer:sele,-asst1nie a hostile position. 1.i. aaoatccl
-Messini; Christ. 3, Bands .... cords-the re.
straints of his authority. 4. Sitteth in the
heanns-ahove ail their anger and iage. 5. Tie
Lord le roproeeod fIret asspeakirig, snd tireus
acting. io warns, and then strikes. 6. Set-
nontod,orfrnly placed. tlNes m hou il nf

Zion-rore, sud froqrerrtiy else%înliere lu tire
Scriptures, by Zion the Churchis designated. 7. 1
Messiah, the King u Zion, now speaks. oivi I
deelare the dee ee-Rovisod Version, I iw tell
tiredocren.' ff/noie art rr:î,Sou,' tis datitarei i
begotten thrce-this day have I doclared ad nani.
fested thee ta be ny Son. (Compare Romi. 1: 4.)
10. lastruetedt-w-tarued. 12. Kiqs-ckowiedige
hi's autirnrity. lte iris rvrath is kndlet b2t a
little-Revised Version, 'for his wrath will soon
be kindled.'

QUESTIoNs.
INTrioDUCTORY.-Vhatis the title of this les. tton? Golden texti Lesson Plani Time? Placce?

Meîrrory verser 1
I. TH E KINo RESiSTED. vs. 1.5.-Witi what:itrestion doestiis psalmnbegin? Wiatis saidot

king sad rier I r Vhat do try propose te (e?
Vio Il enant by itis a7roiitteci? Iloivdees tIro

Lord treat the threats of his enomies ? What trili he do? 1
IL Tmnii s'o ENTUTRONED.vs. 0-.-Wiiatdnee r

the Lord sy Whoa le tir King lu Zion? Whdo
e tir s r i v. 7 What has the Lord said to
flin IVi1at, baid tie Lord promuised nhimi? lowi

hlinal hie oensiies b treated i n hs victory
wluet nations sirili perrii Isa. 00:12. NWlrat
shall be the.extent and duration of his kingdomni
Psanl 72:8,11,17.
III. Tr Krxe RECcnnVra. v'a. 10'12.-Wirat c

irpoal le rnade te kinge sud Jtdgcsc YWho are s
they commanded te serve? In liat spirit i To

ho m ust tey ubiit i Wat wlbetie nd
of eoutued reébellion?1 Wirab pronmise -wIlli tc
made te those who rceiove and ionor this King
n Zioni How siould we serve hii i How doti v
Cirist execute tie office of a kiig? Whatis our
duty as subjects of his kingdoni 3

PRACTICAI LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ le the eternal Iing.
2. Ho ivili irring ail nations iuto'Iris kingdon.
3. Ibia foolisi and vain te oppose iini.

-4. All who do not receive hini shall perish.
5. It is our duty to acknowriedgeiissuprenacy

aud oboy tîd iaîî' et litis kiiiglonr.
6.e s iroùld ernestiy and constantly pray,

'Thy kingdom coure.'
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

L Against whomu do God's enies rage and
take connrsol? Ans. Against the Lord, and
againet Iris Anoitrted.2. Now will tihe-Lord show his displeasuire?
Ans. He srali speak mité tenri In his wrath, and
vex tireur lu iris rare dirpienstire.

3. Whon ias he establisied in Zion? Ans.
Ho liras set Christ Iris Sou as King lin Zion.4. Whst ias ie pronrii d te iis Son. tre 'King
in Zion I Ans. Ask of ne, and I slhall give the
the ieathen for thino inheritance, and the utter-
most parts of tie arti for tlry possession.

5. Winat. il raid et tiroso w-ir receiî'e blini asthoir King ? Ans. Blessed are ail they that putteiir trust lu Iinim.

LES''ON XIII.-JUNE 24, 1891.
REVIEW.-Gen.32. Ex. 14.

Old Testament History
GOLDEN TEXT.

'The Lord's portion le his people.-Deut. 32:9.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gen. 32 1-30.-Lesson I.
T. Gon. 37:1-30. -Lessons II., III.
W. Gen. 41: 1.48.-Lc'sson IV.*
'l'h. Gon. 45:1-15; 50:14 -26-Lessons V., VI.
F. Ex. 1:1-11; 2:1'10; 3:1.20.--Lesons VIL,

VIII., IX.
S. Ex.12:1-14; 14:19-29.-Lessons X., XL
S. Prov. 23:29-35; Psain 2:1.12.-Lesson XII.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
Superintendent.-Wiat did Jaenb say te the

one who vrestled wvith hin at Pelniel ? •
Schiol.-I will not let thec go, except thou

biers ne.
-Supt.-What token of blessing did the Lord

give himi -
School.-He said. thy name shall bo called no

more Jacob, but Israel; for na a prince hst thon-
porer iwith God and witi mon, and hast pre-
vailod,

Supt-Howdid Joseph' brothers feel toward
himi 1

School.-They hated hin, and could nat speak
peaccanly ta Mirn.

Supt.-ihat did thoy do with Jose pli
Schrool.-Tey sold .Josepir to the Isrmaclites

for twonty oie of silver; and they brougit
Josepi jte Egypt.

Supt,-To wiat office did Pharaoi raise Joseph?
Sciol.-I e made him ruler over all th land

of ]-gyp t.
Supt.-For what purpose did Joseph's brothers

go te Egyptî 1
Schoo.-To bîy éort lu tintoe faine.
Supt.-Whab did Josepr iay te Iis brothers

when i ho had made himeolf known l toeu r
Scyoo.-God sent me rero you te presere

yen a posterity lu tire osrth.'and te rave yorrlives by a roat-deliverance.
Supt.-&lhat'did Joseph do for iis father and

brotiorsiî'lrou tirey canne mute Ergypt î
.Scliool.-He gave tue1r a possession in the land

of Egypt, intre land et Reamoe.
Supt.-Wiat great vaut did Joseph foretell

before his death?
School.-Joseph said ta his bretlren, God will

surcly vinit yarn. snd bring r-arr ont of tins land
unto the land mhici ha amure te Abrainm, teIsane, and to Jacob.

Supto-Whathappenodin Egyptafter the deathr
«fJosephn?

School.-Thore arose a new king over Egypt,wici knew not Josepi.
Supt.-What did this nei king say of the int-

croase of the Israclites Y
School.-Behold, the people of tih children of

Israel are morc•and inightier thn wne.
Supt.-How did the Egyptians try to stop tisincrease?
Schao.-Tlrey made their lives bitter vitih

irard haîndage.
Supt.-Wat cruel law was made for the saure

purpose 1
Sin ol.-Parael1 chargcd Il Iris people, sey-lng. Evory sou tint l an r'e yuhahl carl lirte tino

river.
Supt.-Vhat.did the nother of Moses do te

rai-o ini 7
Sciool.-She took for him an ark of bunlruisles

and daubed it with slimne and wmith pitch, and
it tie ciild tinerein; and sic laid it in the flngs

y tuerrver's brin k.
Supt.-By whomin ias it folund
Scal.-Thre daugiter of laraoli came dovn

t[ a i irerseit ut tic river; snd %iii rite sein
ie ark anong the flags, sie sent ier mraid ta

fetch it.
Supt.-Vhat did Piaraoi's daugiter do with

thée ciuild i
School.-She nourished himi for her ownn son,and Moses was learned in ail the wisdomi of the

Egyptiaius. Acte 7: 22.
Si1pt.-Hor did the Lord appear te Moses in

Midian
School.-In a mane of fire ont of a bsh.
Sutîp.-Wiretdid tino Lord sy te Miores?7Scltol.-I hiii a ond lice r to Piaraoh, that

ietu inayst brin forth mry people ont of Egypt.
Suipt.-Wîusb d id Pliaraili rcpiy mnhen. M%,orus

deiivered tn Lord's nessage to ni n M e
School,-I know trot the Lord, neither will Ilot

Israel go.
Siitr-Wrn ime plagries tuilcd te satten

Pirasio's heurt, vnirat did God tlreati s tire
enthi?
School.-All the firstborn in the land of Egypt

hall die.
Stpt.-Wiat ero the Israclites directed te do
at tihe Lord nigiht spire thoir firthorii
Scirooi.-'iake et tire biood, and ebrike lb an tire

wo ide ports and on the upper door.post of the
houses.
Supt.-How did th Israelites cross the. Red-

School.:-The waters were divided. and the
cldre'i of Israe ent througi the mindst of the
ou, upon dr'y gron nid.
Stupt.-What becamîe of Pharaoh and his host?
Seloal.-T 1Lord overtirew the Egyptians in

hoemidetof tire son.
Stupt.-Wiat is tire Golden Text of this e-

lew Lessoni
School.-The Lord's portion le his people. Dent.
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